IRews from tfoe iRursing TPtHortb.
GOD SAVE THE QUEEN!
This week marks the extension of the reign of Queen Victoria beyond that of any other English Sovereign. Her Majesty has no more loyal subjects than the nurses whose profession has been called into being during this long and splendid reign, and they will one and all join heartily in the wish that for many years 3till may our " Sovereign Lady " live to rule over us.
It is for her womanly sympathy and kindly interest in the sorrows and joys of her people that our Queen is specially beloved ; and it is largely due to the encouragement ever given by her to every effort for the mitigation of suffering that, when the glories of the present reign come to be reckoned up, not The routine varies in many particulars from that which is familiar to workers in English hospitals. The nurses rise at half-past six, some going to breakfast at.seven, othera going first to the wards for half-an-hour, an arrangement which we may congratulate ourselves does not obtain in this country. Then the patients' breakfasts are served, and the wards made ready for the visits of the doctors. At twelve and half-past twelve the nurses go to dinner, the patients having their meal at one p.m. From either one to three, three to five, or six to eight, each nurse goes off duty, having also every week a half-day from two to eight p.m., during which time she " is expected to rest, to write up her lectures, or to go out of doors." At five o'clock the nurses have "supper," the patients having theirs at six. The day nurses' work is over at eight p.m., and the wards put in readines3 for the night nurses. Prayers are held in the nursts' sitting-room at eight, and afterwards there is a lecture by one of the doctors, or a lesson from the superintendent. At ten o'clock day nurses must be in bed. We hope they have some refreshment between that early supper and bed. Night nurses are on duty from eight p.m.
to seven a.m.
MEDICO-PSYCHOLOGICAL ASSOCIATION.
We are asked to state that the next examination of this association for the certificate in nurBing and attending on the insane will be held on (1) The body (the foetus) to be expelled ; (2) the passage (the pelvis) through which the foetus passes; (3) the expelling force (uterine and muscular contractions) which drives the body through the passage. These three factors must bear a certain relation to each other in order that their work may be successfully performed ; the foetus must be of the size and shape to fit the pelvis through which it has to pass; the construction of the pelvis must admit of the free and yet gradual descent of the foetus ; and the muscular contractions of the uterus must be of sufficient force to^expelthe child. The absence of any of these conditions prevents natural labour taking place.
The child's head is most frequently the " presenting part," or the part which descends first through the pelvis, and is born first. It enters the pelvis at the brim in the oblique diameter, and in its descent through the pelvic cavity it accommodates itself to the pelvic curves by a series of movements. The first movement, flexion, takes place at the brim, iwhen the child's chin presses forward on its chest, thus bringing the occiput (or back of the head) lower in the pelvis. The gradual descent of the head and rotation forwards of the occiput then takes place until the floor of the pelvis is reached ; the head then lies in the antero-posterior diameter of the pelvic outlet, the forehead lying in the hollow of the sacrum and the occiput pressing under the pubic arch. The next movement, extension of the chin from the chest, is aided by the pressure of the occiput on the pubic arch, which acts as a fulcrum, and brings the child's head and face over the perineum, and the head is born. The last movement, restitution, consists in the child's face turning up to the mother's thigh, and is caused by the rotation of the shoulders into the antero-posterior diameter, preparatory to being expelled. All these movements (1) Flexion, (2) Descent, (3) Rotation, (4) Extension, (5) On the part of the child some delays are caused by (1)> breech presentation ; (2) large child; (3) ascites ; (4) hydrocephalus ; (5) abnormal presentations ; (6) non-flexion and rotation ; (7) dorsal displacement of the arm. The treatment in (1) and (2) is to leave the labour to nature so long as therfr is no exhaustion and no haemorrhage. In all the other cases,^ directly they are recognised, summon a doctor at once, for they cannot be properly treated by a midwife. 
